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On May 31, I sent an email asking for classified and unclassified staff President’s Awards for Excellence
nominations. Your participation is essential to honoring those staff members who promote and maintain excellence
at the university.
The nomination site closed with more than 18 submissions; however, classified staff nominations were meager. I
know our staff members go above and beyond to keep Wright State moving forward and help us succeed, and
both classified and unclassified staff embrace the very spirit of this university.
I have asked for the nomination website to be re-opened until Tuesday, July 31. I urge you to nominate a
classified or unclassified employee in your office or college who has done an outstanding job in Human Relations,
Leadership, Service, or Spirit of Innovation.
Learn more about the award categories and the qualifications.
Classified staff nominations are particularly encouraged to create a rich pool. For all the classified staff does for
Wright State University, this is a fantastic opportunity to acknowledge their strong contributions.
Thank you for your attention and support of the President’s Awards for Excellence program and for taking the time to
play a direct role in making Wright State University a great place to be!
Warmest regards,
Cheryl B. Schrader, Ph.D.
President
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